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On the I 3th inat. the Senatos Academnicus of
the University of St Andrews conferred the* De-
gree of Doctor of Divinity on the Rev. Andrew
Bennet, oi'Closeburn, and the Rev. Robert Wil-
sort, of Greenock.

The Rev. Dr. Gillan, and, the Rev. Colin
M-Culloch. of Montrose, have 'greatly distin-
guished theinselves,' it is said, at the Church of
Scotland's Missionary Anniversary in London.
Dr. Gillan's speech is said to have surpassed in
glowing and impassioned eloquence anything he
had ever previously witnessed.

IND;1tYCTio>N.-'Ihe Rev. S. G. Burns was on
Thursday inducted to tbe church aud paris-h of
Newton-on-Ayr, the Rev. W. Shaw preaching
and presiding. The Rev. gentleman received. a
cordial wvelcoie from bis flock. The Magistrates
afterwards entertained the Presbytery, Mr Bonis,
tle, M.tgistrates of Ayr atnd friends to the number
of about 40 to dinne«r in the King's Arms Hotel.
Mr B. was introduced to bis dlock on Sunday
forenoon by Professor Brown, St Andrews, wlto
preached an appropriate discourse. Mlr. B. did
flot preach in rthe afternoon, owtng to sudden and
severe ilîriesa, but is expected to officiate next
Sabbath.

Dedilh of .Çir Georqp C'anpbell.-We have Io
annoonce thé deatit of Sir George Campbell, el-
der brother of the Lord Chief Justice of the Court
of Queen's Bench, which event took place at his
seat, Edenwood, Fifeshire. Sir G.eorge, who
was created a Knight Bachelor in 1833, was el-
dest son of the 11ev. George Camrpbell, D.D.,
Minister of Cupar, Fifeshire, by the only dau ghter
of Mr. John Ilallybugtin. He was born in
1778, and married lit 1823 the daughter of MNr.
A. Christie, of Ferrybank. The deceased kcnight
was one year the senior of the Lord Chief Jus-
tice, who was born iii 1779.

SERMONS BEFORE THE CommissioNER.-The
services in thet High Church before the Lord
High Comînissioner, ecclesiastical and civil dtg-
nitaries, on Sabbath were coniducted in the fore-
noon by the Rev. Dr. Jamieson, of Glasgow, and
in the afternoon by the Rev. Mr. Caird, of Errol.

-On both occasions the church was densely crowd-
ed ; tMt in the afternoon the anxiety to hear
Mr. Caird was quite unprecedented. By haîf-
past one o'clock the doors were besieged by hun-
(,ýeds; and, many who had been fresent at the
previýus diet havmng nesrer left their seats, the
clrurch was quite filled almost as soon 'as the
doors were thrown open; so that by the time
the belis began to ring al! the passages and every
inch of standing room were crowded to excess.
M4r. Caird preached an impressive sermon froîn
Rom. xii. 1llth-"1 Not slothful in business, fer-
vent in spirit, serving the Lord." In the everîing
the usuai prayer-meeting was held in St. An-
drew'js Church at 7 o'clock. The services were
entirely devotional, and were conducted by sev-
eral ininisters. TIre collection was for the 5
Sche.-nes of the Church. His Graice and suite
attended.

- POETRY.

*Writlenl'th Teference to thre recent Tractarian at.
tem pIs t o htnid er Biabop Gubttt frui preaching qhrist
to tiie metnbers of thre currupt Eastern Churches.

-Episcopal Recorder. 1

TH-E BISHOP BIIONI) AT JERUSALEM\.
INecessity is laid upon me."-I Cott. ix. 16.

Ye tellinme that 1 rrttjst niot preach
The Gospel to these mnen ;

And, if it s1ruggles up ro speech,
-Mugt choke it down agaîn.

IMay stand here with dimrmir'g eyes,
And watch the worid abroad;

For what I Lestthpy in any wise
Should catch thre Trutth of God.

Tbey have IlMost Hoiy Lords" to re.gn
Whiere poor a1 ,ostles wrought:

Shaîl Il righit d vine" God's Word restrain,
And bring this fa.ith to nougbt i

Can tapers, robes, and painted saints,
And chants of old time words,

Save more thari flowers that sunlight paints,
Or out-door song of birds ?

If living faith in GodI's own Son
Alune true fife can give,

Shali I malte void what God Iras done,
Nom bid these dead inen live i

The winds are luis, as well as I;
Artd, as their quick feet flit,

They will not let tIre message die,
But mnen shahi hear ot it.

Couid ye stand by me in my need,
When thre iast Judge is set,

Ani ail is donie of human deed,
But not accounted yet'?

Oh, no! this breath 1 breathe of air,
And shape in words to-day,

'Must preach His Gospel everywhere,
Or wco is mine for aye.

MONTGOMERY'S LAST POEM,

WUITTrN THE DAY BEFORE 1115 DEATH.

O corne, ail ye weary
And ye heavy-laden,

Lend a glad ear to your Saviour's cali:
Feamingf or grieving,

RtYet humbly believirg
Rsrest for your souls lie offers to ail.

O then sing Hosanna
With jubilant t'oices

And follow bis train with willing accord;
Like Him meek and lowly,
In heart and life holy,

Own Cnrisi, as good servaiâts, Y0Ur MASTER
[and LORD.

lTow easy lus yoke is !
How light is his burthen 1

But what He suffered no language can tel-
lus grief in tàe gardet
'lo purchase our pardon-

lis pangs on thre cross to save us J rom biell.

Hence loud HallelujahsI,
-Shahl sound without ceasin1g;

And, tili they ail meet in the kingdomnabove,
'rhe living, the living,
Prayer, praise and thanksg«iving

Shall joyfully render their love for ilis love.
J. M.

The Mount, April 29th, 1854.

WE MEET AGAIN.
JOYFUL words--" We meet again"-

Love's own language, comfort darting
Through the souls of friends at parting;

Life in death-"l We meet agrain !"-

While we walk this vale of tears,
Cornpassed round with care and sorrow,
Gloom to-day artd storm to-nnormow,

IlMeet again !"l our bosom cheers.

Far in exile while tve roain,
O'er our lost endearments weeping,
Lonel y, sulent vigils keeçting,

M cet again r"transpoirs us home.

When this weary world is past,
Happy they whose spirits soaring,
Vast eternity'exploritîg,

"Meeb igain!"I in Heaveýt at last.
-Mo ntgomnery.

SHEFFIELD.-..No event that has occtimred in
Sheffield for many years past has caied forth
such Wi marked expression of the public feeling as
the death of the venemable James Montgomery.
TIre oublie funerai took place on Tuesday, and
the whole lown put on the appearance of mourn-
ing. TIre shops wj-re closed, business was sus-

pended in the greater part of the manufactûries,
and the streets tltrough which the funeral proces-

sion passedl were c roxvded to excess,so that it was
with sorrne dttficulty that the police could keep
clear a ailffirient space for the progress of the
mournful cortege.-i nglisli Paper.

P.S.-Sibscriptions in aid of the British and
Foreign Biblý bociety's Resolution to send one
million of copiei of the New T*stanirnt tu
China.

CtOPIES. AIX?.

Rev. John Davidson's Congre-
gation, N. Richmond, GaQpé, 860 £71 los.

Rev. D. Shanks' Congregation,
Valcartier,.............. 120 2 los.

IlCollected in St. Andrew's Ch'jrch, Pictou, N.
S., fin the 30th April, £5 Sterling in beliaif of
the JEwissz Missio., of the Charch of Scotland."

SUBSCPIPTION8 RECEIVED SINCE LAST
PUBLICATION.

James Laing, Oshawa ......... 1854, 0 6
Win. Laing, Whitby,..........1854, (J 2 6
Rev. W. Christiie, Chippawa,. .1854-5, 0 5 0
Andrew Wilson, Toronto,. .18ô4, 0 2 6
G. McDonald, Bradford, W. Gwillims-

bury,................... 1854, O 2 6
Jas. Currie, Kingston,..........1854, 0 2 6
William Ramsay, Quebec,.? .. 1851-52,

53-54 ....................... ) fi JO0
Wm. Thomson, Brockville,.. .. 1854, .0 2 6
J. Smith, Montreal,..........1852-3, O 5 O
George Bowie, AMontreal,.......1853, 0 2 6
Mis.s Telfer, Do.........1854, 0 2 6
W. Whiteford, Do......83 0 2 6
Rev. Prof Williamson, Kingston, 1853-

à 4,......................... 010 O
F. Bickerton, Kingston,... ..... .1854, 0 2 6
John Lawrence, Paspebiac .... 18&54, 0 2 6
Daniel Bissn, 0). 1h1 2 6
D. Rôss,- Do ... 4.1854, 0 2 6
A. Ciarteris, Chatham, C. W, 185 t-52-

b3.54 .................... ... .. 010 O
Duncan MeFarlane-, Qteebec,. .185'2-58, 0 5 O

tf CUIMMUNGS WOtK.S.
Lectures on the Miracles.

Do do Daniel.
Do do the Apocalypse, 2 volse

The Tent and the Altar.
Voîces of the Day.
Voices of the Dead.
Voices of the Night.
The Chur1h before the Flood.-,
Benedictions or the Blessed Life.
Scripture Readinga on Genesis.
Lectures on thç Parables,-3s. 9d. per vol., or

the complete sett of 12 vols. for,£2.
Bibles, Testaments and Psalm Books.
Confession of Faith-aud Assembly's Shorter

Catechismnsd
Barnes' Notes on New Testament, Blackio'a

Editburgh Edition*.
Bornes' Notes on Isaiab, Job and Daniel, Il

vols. 40s.
-ÀL SO,

THE PUBLICATIONS 0F

John Casseil,. ..... London.
Nelson & Sorns,......dinburgh.
W- & R. Chambers, . . . 4
W. Collins,.. ....... Glasgow.
Blackie & Sons,. ....
R. Carter & Bros., . . . New Y'ork.
J. P. Jewett & Co.,.. .. Boston.

With a variety of Miscellaneous Worke from
other Publishers for sale, WItolesale and Retail,
by JOHN DOUGALL,

Rcligiou8 and Useful Bookstore,
25b St. Paul Street.

Printed by Josur Lov'ELL, at his Steam, Printing
Establishm.nt, St. Niebolas Street.
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